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ONLY $15,000
B0NDSUNS0LD
WARMSPRINGS SURE

Bonds Are Going Going Almost
Gone Less Than $15,000 Unsold.

Having less than $15,000 unsub-
scribed bonds remaining' to make up
the $350,000 to be raised locally, the
Warmsprings project is practically as-
sured, and is guaranteed to the world
by the people "who hold land under
the project and live close to it. G. F.
Wildhaber returned Thursday evening
from Juntura nnd reported that up
to Friday morning less than $15,000
of the local a.Iotment of the Warm-sprin-

bonds remained unsold. He
nlso stated that the subscription list
would be closed by the first of next
week. The people who have the in-

terests of the county and valley at
heart have readily and without ques-
tion subscribed for their share in
financing the greatest single develop-
ment possibility within the county.
Subscriptions have not alone been con-

fined to the land owners under the
project but sheep and stock men of
the county generally, and ranchers
and business men all over the county
nave joined to assure construction ns
soon as possible.

Many things remain yet to be at-

tended to by the board of directors.
At their meeting the first of the week
they discussed a number of these de-

tails and are planning on pushing
the preliminary work as fast as poss-
ible in order to dispose of the remain-
ing $400,000 worth of bonds at the
best possible figure. It is hoped to
secure par for these bonds, under the
circumstances, and a high price , is
certain to be offered by the bonding
peonle.

The principle task remaining now
is to float" the $400,000 issue and to
prepare detailed plans and specifica-
tions in order to satisfy the bond
buyers and the state engineer that
there will be sufficient funds to com-

plete the project.
It is planned to build the dam this

fall in which case at least 1000 new
people will settle in this valley by
next spring and ten to iifteen thous-
and acres of new land will be raising

' gr ops Qitc uyca r fi-n- o w- - Pcrban?
the most remarkable feature of the
Warmsprings nroject is the rapid re-

sults that will bo realized. Within
two years the agricultural products of
Malheur countv will be increased ap-

proximately $1,000,000 annually by
the Warmsprings project.

COUNCIL MEETS

Will Have Public Camping Grounds in
Time

The City Counrilmen held their
regular meeting Thursday evening.
Among other matters it was decided
to fix up a public auto camping

.ground in the city park, grove east
or the municipal garden tract. A
committee was nppointed to fix up
the grounds and the work will be
done the coming few days so that
Chautauqua visitors may have the.
benefit of the camp ground features.

It is planned to move the Council
Rooms and the Public Library to. the
building just east of the Bohna and
Carey barbershop.

Inspect Nitrate Properties
Quite a party visited the Owyhee

nitrate fields this week in company
with J. H. and O. A. Mathews the
party included Mr. and Mrs. Mooro
of Seattle, Dr. J. F. Austin of Tacoma,
Geo. Pulver of Seattle, M. G. Ripley
of Twin Falls and II. J. Mathews ot
Twin Falls.

AT

( By United Press )
With Americans on the Mame, June

7 Late today the American machine
held all the positionseunners still. , . . i .i. ..

they conquerea mis morning mum mu
Germans have aimed several counter
attacks of the most fierce nature
against them.

LONDON, June 7 The following
authoritive statement has been issued.
"The French resistance is greatly
strengthened and .the enemy's momen-
tum is being momentarily checked.
The immediate danger is over but
the general situation is still anxious
nnd until we know where the German
reserves will strike the situation re-

mains grave."

New Rate Changes
Effective June 10. all excursion

fares will be cancelled including Sun-

day and week end excursions. There
will be no change in regular fares ex-

cept an increase applying to pas-
sengers riding in tourist or pullman
sleepers. The amount of this in-

crease will be announced later. In-

terchangeable milage tickets will not
be accepted or sold after June 10.

The amount of unused milage book?
will be refunded upon application.

With Americans Along Mame, June
7. Jhe American Marines after hurl-
ing the enemy back for two miles
along a five mile front northwest of
Chateau Thierry renewed their at-

tack yesterday the intensity of the
battle increasing. The Americans
have occupied three villages and two
woods. The American troops attacked
like tigers and puzzled their enemy by
going into battle singing Yankee
Doodle.

NEW YORK A submarine torped-
oed the British steamer Harpathian
one hundred miles off the Virginia
capes today. The crew was saved.
This is the sixteenth victum of the
U boats off the Atlantic coast The
steamer was sunk without warning.

PARIS Fierce fighting is still in
progress northwest of Chateau Thier--

BOY IS BITTEN

BY MAD ANIMAL

Boy Bitten While Chopping Wood on
Ranch Near Vale.

Thursday of this week a mad dog
or coyote suprised the young son of
Arthur Garrett springing at him with
such force as to knock him over and
severly snapped him on the right wrist.
He was brought to town by I. W.
Hops who passed the Garrett place
a lew minutes after the attack of the
animal. From the description given
by the boy it was thought that the
animal was a coyote altho fiust re-
ported in town was a mad dog.

Soon after the above accident a mad
dog crossed the foot bridge from
across the river and bit several dogs,
in the east part of town. Frank Glenn
who was with n party of several arm-
ed men shot the . dog. There is no
question but that the animal who bit
young Garrett and the dog that was
killed in Vule were both mad, but it
cannot be definately determined
whether it was one and the same
animal or not.

Due to the hot dry weather it is
feared that an epidemic of rabies may
break out among the coyotes and
dogs, and the city and health officials
have ordered that all dogs must be
muzzeled or they will be taken by the
city marshal and shot.

CHAMBER DIRECTORS MEET

Plan Two Day Public Clean-U- p of
Yards and Streets.

Last Monday evening the board of
directors of the Vale Chamber of
Commerce met for their regular
monthly meeting in the office of the
president, Robt. D. Lytic.

Among' the things discussed and
planned was a two day clean-u- p and
street cleaning period for next week
to be managed by the city council
and the chamber.

Other important matters were ar-
ranged and referred to the commit-
tees and other cooperating

AMERICANS ARE HOLDING GERMANS MARNE

NEW TRAIN 'SCHEDULE

Changes Time of East and West
Bound Trains on Mainline

Local agent, D. O. Boyd has receiv-
ed- ths'followiujhnsfo Jn tljcHrajn
schedule which effects both the main
line trains and the Oregon Eastern.
The new schedule went into effect
June 2.

E. O. AND BROGAN BRANCH
East Bound West Bound

Daily except Sun (Daily Exc. Sun.)
No 372 from Crane No. 31 to Crane

1:10 n. m. 11 a. m.
No. 374 from Bro- - No. 373 to Bro-ga- n

gan, 5: 05 p. m 2:20 p. m.
Sunday Only Sunday Only

No. 194 to Ontariol No. 193 from On-5:1- 5

p. m. i tario 12:05 p. m.

MAIN LINE
West Bound East Bound

No. 17 3:27 a. m.No. 18 2:34 a. m.
No. 85 Pony 9:36 No. 80 Pony 8:50
to Huntington only) a. m. to Boise..
No. 19 10:05 p. ni.No.- 4 11:20 a. m.
No. 5 Mail 10:20No. G 0:25 p. m.

P- - m.

Vale Banks to Close at Three o'Ciocl

Due to the 'necessity 'of balancing
their cash and getting outside drafts
out on the evening mail, the Vale
banks, The United States National ana
the First National, have decided to
close hereafter at three P. M. each
afternoon. This is in conformance
with nearly all the other banks in the
state, and a practice that has been in
contemplation for some time.

iry where the French arid American
'troons have pushed the Germans
further back says the latest communi- -
quo. The Allies are also gaming on

.'other fronts.
WASHINGTON Provost Marshall

Crowder today has ordered all local
boards to energetically all
men placed in deferred classifications
to determine reasons for scarity of
class one men.

VEEK'S WAR SUMMARY

Submarines. Attack American SJiipp-Jn- g

Points Drive Force Spent.

'(By United Press)
Last Sunday night and Monday a

number of German Submarines of a
type larger than any before seen in
the war zone, attacked sailing vessels
and schooners off the coast of New
Jersey sinking probably thirteen ves-
sels including five steamers and eight
schooners. The ports of New York
and Boston were closed Monday. The
greatest loss of life occured on the
nassencrer steamer Carolina. Sixteen
persons from this ship wero lost by
the overturning oi me motor me uoat
in which they were making for shore.
The sea raiders are reported to be
now operating southward. Seaplanes
nnd countless sub chasers are sweep
ing the waters of the Atlantic coast
for the subs.

Buttle Force Seems Spent
In the battle along the Mnrnc the

Germans have slackened the force of
their blows. The first three days of
the week they pounded the Allies'
lines along the western positions on
tho Marne front for slight gains.

--Wednesday the Allied lines were hol-
ding fast and Thursday they took the
' initiative and drove the Germans back
at several points, capturing Jou
prisioners. Tho the force of the pre- -
sent battle seems waning military
authorities do not regard the on rush-
ing attacks vT (lie Gentium Ai liutlug
spent their main force and expect the
battle will be reopened soon by which

i time the Germans will have brought
, up their heavy artillery

CHAUTAUQUA PLANS MADE FOR WEEK OF JUNE

21-2- 6, EXCELLENT PROGRAM IS ASSURED

WORK ORGANIZED

Vale Chautauqua Boosters Make Final
Arrangements for Week.

A meeting of the Chautauqua guan-tor- s
and other public spirited people

was held at the Chamber of Com-
merce rooms Tuesday evening. Of-

ficers elected for the year were, At-
torney R. D. Lytic, chairman, nnd C.
C. Mueller, secretary and treasurer.
Final arrangements were made for
Chautauqua week and committees
have been appointed bjr Chairman
Lytic on advertising, ticket sales,
grounds, receptions, etc.

Details of tho season ticket sales
campaign were gone over and the com-
mittee have a plan underway which
will mean n thorough canvas of Vale
and the surrounding territory. Every-
one who is interested in seeing the
Chautauqua a permanent thing in
Malheur county should bo ready to
buy his season ticket when solicited.
Unly by the sale of these tickets can
tho local peonle finance the event.
The season ticket admits you to all
the numbers at less than fifteen cents
a number while single admission will
make the cost much higher and will

GIVES GOOD REPORT
Ontario Red Cross Secretary Speaks

to Vale Workers Tuesday.

Mrs. E. M. Groin secretary of the
Ontario Red Cross chapter journeyed
to Vale in company with Mrs. Wilson
of the Ontario chapter Tuesday and
addressed the vale ladies at tho
Chamber of Commerce rooms. Mrs.
Grcig gave a detailed report of her
trip to Seattle last month when she
represented the Ontario chapter at
the big .coast city convention of Red
Cross workers.

The folding and cutting of garments
were two of the topics upon which the
speaker gave detailed accounts for it
is this work that the Vale chapter
does the most of. It is but a matter
of time according to opinion at the
convention, when, all garments will
be cut and sent loathe chapters for
:eving up. A lesson was g'iven in
the folding and packing of garments.
'There are two women at Seattle,"
stated Mrs. Greig, "who do nothing
but take out pins and fold garments
ihipped. If each chapter will teach
workers the correct folding no re-
packing at headquarters will be neces-
sary. "The main idea of the conven-.io- n

according to the secretary's re-
port was the idea of service. Red Cross
Vork is a privilege and not a sacrifice
":o those who enter it with the Red
Cross spirit. Efficiency in the work-
rooms was another phase of work
taken up. Each chapter is asked to
?et out the allotment called for each
nonth before they undertake any
peciul allotments.

A few general changes In work
vere noted and reported by Mrs,
Greig many of these changes effect
.he cutting and making of hospital
garments and supplies. A growing
nterest in the. Junior department was
noted and the speaker reported that
'.his work will reach great proportions
.he coming year.

A good crowd of ladies attended the
meeting and were greatly pleased to
hoar the reports of the convention.
The speakers were invited to return
often as the exchange of ideas from
?hnuter to chanter is most beneficial
to workers who are trying to do their
very best for the cause.

Oe. June 7 (Special)
Oregon's net remaining quota to be

raised in the second draft is 5458 men.
Official announcement of this figure
has been made from the War Depart-
ment at Washington.

In. tho first draft, Oregon's net
quota was 717 men. Since tho filling
of this quota, the state has furnished
in Various draft calls a total of 3861
men. Tho announcement from Wash
mtun states that all these men will
be credited against the state's gross
quota on the second draft of 9,319 men.
leaving a net quota still to be raised
of 5,458 men.

These men will not be called out all
at one time, "but will be inducted into
service as calls are received from
Washington for draft increments of
various sizes. At the rate inductions
are now being made, however, it will
not be long before they are all, in-

ducts! into the service.
Malheur county's net remaining

quota in the second draft to be filled
is 157 men of which 58 will be called
June 24th.

7G Register as 21
Last Wednesday, Juno 5, nil male

persons, 21 years of age, except men
in active service, were supposed to
register for classification and select-
ion under the Selective Service Act.
Shoriff Ben J. Brown has received re-

ports from all registers except at
Crowley where disconnected wires
have forced the report to be sent by
mail. With the exception of Crowley
district the number registered in the
county was 70, which figure indicates
that a laree number of the young1 men

j have enlisted during their 21st year,
ine numuer regimenns in mu
designated places were:
McDermitt. Elbert N. Stidd, 2
Jordan Valley, J. E. McDonnell 12
Juntura, Dan Gallagher, .... 8
Crowley, K. N. Dahle. .. . . No report
Brogan, J. A. Kennedy, 12
Ontario, C. M. Steams, . . . 2C
Vale, Local Board, 17

Special Call Made
Oregon is called upon for army

only bo a partial benefit to the local
backers of the money pnd of the deal.

Many new ideas were adopted
among which was a of
seating, the providing, of a rest tent
for out of town patrons and the erect-
ion of a creche to take care of the
babies while tho mothers enjoyed tho
programs. This feature will bo an
added benefit all around nnd entirely
free of anv chnree. It Is planned to

i have a good cool tcnl floored and
neatly iiliku up wim cunnvwmi.
trained nurse in charge to take care
of the children while the mothcis
listen to tho programs. Last year a
good many younger children congre-- I
gated in the front scats and disturbed
both performers and audience uy tneir
noisiness. To do nway with this tho
committee have asked that the young-
er children be seated with or ac-

companied by an adult during the
entertainment hours.

Plan Booster Trip
A booster trip sirrdlar to the one

of Inst year will bo staged in the next
few days. Everyone who has a car
is asked to be in readiness for a call
to help. The committee plans to take
in n wider range of territory this

Income Man Returns

Clarence D. Tillson Deputy Col-

lector of Income Taxes who was in
Malheur county Inst February re- -
tnvial in Volo Priilnv in rhprk nn on
the reports in this county and also
to 100K up any wno nave uongeu uiu
payment of their income taxes.

HEAR OF ECLIPSE-
Professor of Astronomy Gives Lecture

on "Eclipse" at Library Rooms.

Before nn interested audience which
lilled all available chairs at the li
brary rooms Thursday evening Prof-fess- or

A. M. Mattoon of Albany col-

lege one of the who will
view the eclipse in this section Satur-
day, lectured on "Eclipses." The
Professor began by explaining what
an eclipse was, the varieties and time
of occurnnce. Ho in de-

tail lunar and solar eclipses, partial,
annular and total. He explained the
orbits of the earth and moon, the in-

clination of the orbits and why this
effected the direction of the solar
eclipse and gave it a slanting path
south eastward across the continent.

Vale is about five miles out of the
path of totality occording to tho maps
and to get the best view, one should
go about fifteen or twenty miles north
nnd a little east of the city. The use
of n piece of smoked glass to view
the eclipse was advised. The Profes-
sor stated that the shadow would ap-

proach the earth very rapidly and
darkness would come quickly. All tho
brighter stars in the heavens will be
visible and tho planets will be nt
their best for. study. He advised that
all look for the planet Mercury which
is seldom visible but at this time will
shine quite brightly about 12 degrees
north. of the sun and down toward the
horizon. Also look for tho Prom-
inences which appear ns the moon
gets almost over the sun these are
brilliant scarlet flames of explosivo
gases and are beautiful to the naked
eye.

After the lecture the speaker an-

swered many questions regarding local
conditions and places for the viewing
of the eclipse. His largo maps wero
also at the disposal of the audience.

volunteers 309 of them from gram-
mar school graduates who have had
some experience along mechanical
lines and some aptitude for. mechan-
ical work.

"The men selected for- - this service
will receive a course of training at
Government expense, fitting them to
serve in army positions," says the
War Department order," requiring
knowledge of auto mechanics, general
mechanics, blacksmithing, sheet metal
working, plumbing, carpentry nnd
radio operatoring incident to many
kinds of military service, both ut tho
front and behind the lines.

The nine selected men will bo en-

trained for Portland, Oregon, during
the three day period beginning June
12th, and ending June 14th, 1918. The
following named registrants have
been selected.

Order No. Name Address
834 Robert Woraham, Malheur Or.
830 Artie Robertson, Nyssa
839 Samuel F, Moore, Moorcville
854 George Stewart Biven Ontario
8GG Rufus Franklin Lamb, Weiser
878 Harvey Hasson, Pocatello, Id.
902 Maurice LeRoy Judd, Parma
914 Obie Leo Wilson, Nyssa

1133 Thomas Andrew Johnson, Vale

Eiftv-ele- ht men will entrained for
Camp Lewis, Wn. during tho five day

I period beginning Juno 24th, and end
ing June zuth, vjus. me following
selected men will report, to the board

I on June 24th, 1918 nt 0 'A. M.

Order No. Name Address
240 Ell)rtv C. Johnson, Ontario
334 Leo H. Haw, Jamieson
413 Benjamin Starling, Westfall
427 Oren Woodcock, Malheur
489 Owen B. Maxam, Pendleton
502 William Hartman, Seattle
510 Floyd Brush, Paradise Valley
518 Thos. Lawrence, Ncspelcm Wn,
525 Elmo D. Corder, Westfall
520 Roy Coyle, Malheur
530 Wilmer H, Shaver, Rockville
537- - Marion O. Sandy, Payette

year on the trip.
The advertising committeo in al-

ready ut work nnd have put up
streamers of Chautauqua pennants in
tho streets. All streets will be cleaned
up, stores will put on holiday attire
and the roads to the Chautaqua
grounds will be marked with Chautau-
qua arrows.

The following committees will
handle tho work:

Grounds, W. F. Sasser, M. R. Mor-
ton, R. M. Beach, L. P. Lumpee.

Nursery tent, Mrs. R. E. Wcant,
committee of one with Mothers' Club
to finish tent and get attendant. A.
G. Means has offered the committeo
the use of Malheur Livestock & Land
Co.'s tents for this purpose.

Advertising, C. M. Uobtnotte, George
Huntington Currey, Arthur Moody.

Tickets, J. P. Dunaway, A. E.
Leo. Schmidt,C. C. Mueller.

Reception, Mary Glenn, Fay Clark,
H. C. Enstham, I. W. Hope, F. J.
Brown.

Concessions, J. P. Houstan, G. W
McKnight, A. W. Recdand B. R
Kester.

Booster Parade, P. J. Freeman, C.
C. Burrow, nnd C. M. Crandall.

U. S. MARSHALL HERE
Takes Alien Enemy and Draft Dodger

to Portland.

E. T. Meers U. S. Marshal of Port-
land was in Vale Monday to receive
two prisioners from Sheriff Ben
Brown. Geo. W. Harrell accused of
evading the draft and Carl Schaefer
an aged German for not having
registered as an enemy alien. Tho
men were taken to Portland for a
hearing before Federal Officials.

Tom Ware, of Westfall was fined
$25.00 by Justice of the Peace Lytle,
Tuesday on charge of having imbidel
of too much red liquor. Tills is
another of the men picked up by
Deputy Lee Noe on his recent visit
to Westfall.

POST OFFICE BURNS

Big Frame Building at Skullsprings
Is Complete Loss.

J. A. Athey drove to Vale arriving
Thursday night from Skullsprings and
reported to Postmaster John P. Hou-
ston of Vale that the post office build-
ing at Skullsprings had burned to the
ground that afternoon at one o'clock.
Tho building and contents was a com-
plete loss.

These attending felt they had spent a
most profitable evening and expressed
their appreciation to the Library

and to Mr. nnd Mrs. S. J.
Bean whose cooperation and work
made the evening possible. The Prof-fess- or

came entirely without compen-
sation and was glad to speak to tho
people of Vale upon the subject with
which he is so thoroughly familinr.

The time of tho eclipse in this
section is: Eclipse begins nt 3:50,
totality at 5:07, totality ends at 5:08
nnd the partial eclipse ends at 0.17.

Professor- - Mattoon passed through
Baker Wednesday and inspected tho
apparatus of tho scientists wno win
view the eclipse there, they nro pre-
pared to take thousands of photo
graphs of tho Sun's Corona. The
Professor will view tho eclipse at a
point not far from Caldwell, Idaho in
compnny with other scientists and a
number ot former students.

549 Alexandro Urizar, McDermitt
050 Willie McGinnis, Nyssa
552 John A. Chastain, fionita
555 Paul F. Erwin, Harper
659 Charles D. Warren, Payette
504 Oscar Houston, Riverside
505 Louis F. Hucker, Westfall
570 James S. Fackrell, Bonita
576 James Mclver, Rockville
577 Delbert J. Worsham, Cake
579 John W. Morgan, Ontario
583 High C. Clement, Ontario
584 Samuel Perry Yenne, Payetlc
592 Earl D. Warren, Nyssa
594 Willard A. Hall, Payette
599 Albion Sanderson. Montour
000 William II. Wilson, Rye Valley
C03 Ivnn N. Welch, lronsido
012 Snmucl Creem, Lowell, Mass.
G14 Frank E. Hill, Payette
023 Michael Joyce, Jamieson
630 Porter D. Nash, Juntura
031 William C. Orcutt, Ontario
636 Evan A. Brown, Ontario. tj i ..l l n..
111 I M'l UllllCI, UnAIUMUt um.
043 Richard J. Reed, Jordan Valley
fitr James Gordon. Portland. Or.
057 Charles W. Long, Maiden. Wn.
CG9 Charles McKcnzie, Rockville
670 Clarcnco Lenter, Brogan
675 Vomer Graham, Abilene, Texas
086 Alfonso L. Prewitt, Valo
689 Stanley W. Fcnn, Nyssa
701 Elmer Looney, Haines, Ore.
70C Francis A. Seitz, Bonita
723 Chua. F. Batchelor, Valo
728 Pnul Conrud Miller, Hurper
732 Edward Leslie Romp, Vale

Falrylawn Id,
747 John Joyce, Harper
750 Chas. Blackwell, Sparta, Ore.
75(1 Ira Sehaffer, Vale
768 Roy W. Heartt. Tumalo
759 Lafe Frank Hill, Ironside
703 Gordon L. Shaffer, Ontario
705 Ralph W. Fuller, Weiser
The following named registrants

will report to this Board on the same
date .as alternates.

700 Richard E. Banks. Malheur.
772 Theodore H. Moore, Ontario
788 Louis L. Hamilton, Huntington
789 Guy K. Woodcock, Malheur
791 John W. McCumber, Juntura

CALL ISSUED FOR 67 MEN; THIS MONTH. 76 REGISTERED WEDNESDAY

PORTLAND,

rearrangement

astronomer

explained

BUSINESS MEN'S

LUNCH POPULAR
Nearly Fifty Men Meet at Weekly

L,uncn air. .Means next iiinirman
Last Tuesday tho weekly business

men's luncheon in the Drexcl grill
proved oven more popular than the
one tho week previous. Chairman
C. C. Mueller called the men to the
table a few minutes after twelve and
assisted by tho very efficient service
provided by tho management and
waiters of tho Drexel, tho lunch was
promptly served, and tho participants
adjourned on the dot at ono o'clock.

A number of visitors from Ontario
drove to Vale for tho occasion, among
whom were, P. J. Gallagher, W. H.
lirooke, George A. Aiken and M. H.
Douglas.

All of the guests spoke and praised
the people of Vale for their splendid
cooperative spirit and complimented
them upon their ability to do things,
all of which was hinhlv nnnroved.
judging from the applause. T. W.
Claggett of Ontario also was present
and after giving a general crop survey
in a few additional remarks spoke
very pointedly about the condition qf
tho streets in Valo and urged that
especially tho main roads lcadinir into
town he put in a passible condition.
This nlso seemed to strike a genenu
response of approvnl.

Robt. D. Lytle spoke of the coming
Chautauqua, Frank Sasser told of a
plan to revive some of tho club fea-
tures of tho Chamber of Commerce,
P. J. Dunnway reported the successful
sale of Warmsprings bonds continu-
ing, Dr. Frank J. Brown told of tho
plans fo.-- a town clenn up period next
Wednesday nnd Thursday mornings,
Dr. Thos. W. Thurston, superintendent
of tho Vnle Hob Springs Sanatorium,
was called upon to tell about the
splendid progress he is making in tho
development of that institution, and
numerous other matters wero dis-
cussed. Chairman C. C. Mueller said
that plans were underway to provide
a free auto camp ground for tourists,
and after appointing Arthur G. Means
as chairman in charge of next Tues-
day's lunch, ndjurned the meeting ex-
actly nt ono o'clock.

REGISTER ALIEN FEMALES

June 17 to 26 Period of Registration
for Alien AVomen.

All German Alien fomnles from tho
age of 14 upwards must register in
accordance with the rules and regula-
tions perscribed by the Attorney Gen-

eral of United States in tho days from
June 17 to .Iuno 20.

All women natives, denizens, citi-
zens or subjects of tho Imperial Ger-
man government now within tho U.
S. are included in this ruling. The
placo of registration jn all rural com-
munities is the postoffice of the
registrant and in cities of over 5.000
population, tho police stations. Per-
sons required to register should under-
stand that by so doing they are giv-
ing proof of their peaceful disposi-
tions and intention to conform to tho
laws of tho United States. Each
registrant should bring four unmount-
ed photographs of herself to tho post-
master when she appears for registra-
tion. The postmasters in each com-
munity will furnish any desired In-

formation on tho registration.
' Judge Davis Back

Attorney Geo. E. Davis returned
the first of the week from Canyon
City whero ho has been tho past two
weeks as a member of council for tho
defense in the Rader murder trial,
and other cases before tho circuit
court.

EVERYONE TO BE OUT

Chamber of Commerce and Council
Cooperate for Cluan Streets.

Wednesday and Thursday mornings
of tho coming week, June 12, 13 have
been officially designated by the City
Council ns clean-u- p mornings. It is
requested thut all citizens take a hand
in brushing up for tho summer days.
Tho streets will be raked and cleaned
nnd all unsightly dump piles must be
moved. With Chautauqua but a few
days off it is imperative that the
streets of Valo present a respectable
appeananco for the entertainment of
guests. All stores will close during
the morning hours apd business and
professional men will tako a hand nnd
a rake to tho clean-u- p. All rubbish
gathered and placed in piles in the
streets and alleys will bo gathered
free of chargo by tho city wagons on
clean-u- p days. The Chamber of Com-
merce and tho City Council are

in an effort to make tho
two clean-u- p mornings a big success
and each citizen should do his part.

Dr. F. J. Brown and C. C Mueller,
nre the Chamber of Commerce Com-

mitteo who will cooperate wjth tho
city officials in the management of
tho clean-u- p campaign.

Tho following proclamation has
been issued by acting mayor J, A.
Randolph.

Proclamation
In order to provldo for tho health

and sanitation of the city all residents
are hereby ordered to clean up their
premises and alleys.

And, in order to assist in this work
tho city will have all rubbish that is
gathered and pilod in tho streets and
alleys hauled freo of charge, provid-
ing notico is given Wednesday or
Thursday that samo is ready to be
hauled.

And further, on Juno 12 and 13,
Wednesday and Thursday of next
week, from 7:30 A. M. to noon of each
day are hereby declared holidays and
oil people of the city are requested to
assist in raking and cleaning the
main streets

J. A. RANDOLPH, President of the
Council.

168 PERCENT

TO RED CROSS
CHAPTER 168 PERCENT

Vale Chapter Donates Big Over Sub-

scription To Red Cross.

Malheur county is well over the top
in tho second War Fund Red Cross
campaign. It is understood that the
Ontario chapter is well past the 100
percent column but no figures are
available nt this time.

The Vale chapter has exceeded its
quota by 68 percent nnd every dis-
trict has more' than measured up to
its quota. Special mention is deserved
by tho McDermitt district where
chairman Mrs. Bankofier raised $420.-2- 0.

This is the first time McDermitt
has reported as a seperate precinct
in any of the Oregon campaigns and
their help is certainly to be appreciat-
ed. It is proper spirit that communit-
ies boarding the state lino should con-
tribute to tho stato and county in
which the people live and not let one
state get all the benefit.

Tho campaign has been conducted
along tho plan of dividing the chapter
territory into as many districts ns
possiblo in order that every section
will receive individual credit for their
own donntions.

Chairman II. C. Eastham is to bo
congratulated on tho successful
manner in which ho has directed the
campaign, and especially in the high
percentage of cash donations received.
Ho wishes personally and in behalf
of the chapter to thank the district
chairman nnd their committees as
well as tho Chapter campaign com-
mitteo for their faithful labors nnd
constant cooperation. Ho also wishes
to express his appreciation of the
unqualified support given the Second
War Fund by tho people in every
district within tho chapter jurisdict-
ion.

Following is a list of tho districts

tho district chairman and the total
amount subscribed bv each.
Riverside, Van Wyngarden $200.00
Juntura, Dan Gallagher. 348.00
Harper, C. J. Bush. 157.50
Westfall, J. L. Lambersoru 463.02
Ironside, W. J". Hinton. 202.65
Malheur City, James Morfltt 230.60
Brogan, J. A. Kennedy. 463.65
Jamieson, CJU.. Oxmonv -- . 430.50
Jordan Valley, Harry Looney. 602.10- -'
McDermitt, Mrs. Bankofier 420.20
Bonita, W. W. Howard. 45.26
Rome, W. F. Stinc. 113.75
Sheaville, Tom Goodyear, 90.30
Rockville, Finley MacKcnzie 183.60
Cord, L. L. Seaward. 242.00
Beulah, Dick Scott 155.60
Moorcville, Tom Turnbull. 213.00
Crowley, W. W. Dowoll. 175.50
Skullsprings, J. C. Gordan. 200.25
Watson, L. E. Palmer, 142.17
Morman Basin, Jerry Gooch. 285.30
Grange, C. Smith, 415.00
E Grange, N. G. Sullcns, 51.16
Vnle, Saxon Humphrey, 945.75

Total $6612.15

PURE BRED BULL

First Holstein Bull Purchased for
Vale Herd.

A. II. Chester last Saturday pur-
chased a pure bred Holstein bull from
the Idaho Institute at Weiser. Th(s
animal is a handsome typo and weighs
700 pounds at 11 months. His mother,
had a record of 85 pounds of milk
in 24 hours, the sire at three years'
old weighed 2200 pounds. This is the
first pure bred Holstein bull brought
to Vale and will bo added to the dairy
herd owned by Mr. Chester.

FOR GENERAL CLEAN UP
W. S. S. CAMPAIGN

Juno 28 Will BeTWcmorable for Thrift
Stamp Drive Day .

Juno 28 is tho day set aside for the
meeting of registered voters in the
various school districts of every coun-
ty in Oregon when $17,500,000 quota
in tho Thrift Stamp campaign will be
pledged. Tho statewide drivo for the
sale of stamps will provo to the rank
and filo that the raising of $2,000,-000,0-

is no child's play but needs
tho helpful efforts of the men and
women.

Malheur County's quota is $236,200.
The plans for the Thrift campaign
are that the money will be pledged by
individuals who promise to take so
many Thrift Stamps each month. The
stamps will be placed on sale in all
stores and public places nnd the public
constantly reminded of the little 26
cent licks at the Kaiser, and the $5.00
uppercuts.

BRING TEA TOWELS

Good Number Yet Required to Fill

Recent Orders.

A largo number of tea towels are
yet required to fill the order recently
received nt Red Cross headquarters,.
All ladies who have any spare tea
towels aro requested to hem them and
bring them to tho Red Cross headc
quarters before Juno tenth. This $
a little thing but as important as the'
bigger onca and it is something in
which each person can do their bit
If It is only one towel.

Visits Son

Mrs. Mary Hart proprietor of the'
Westfall hotel passed thru Vale Fri-
day on her way to Portland wherf
she will visit with her son, Dr. Frank
Hart who leaves soon for San Fran:
clsco from where he will sail for
France. Albert Hooker drove Mrs.
Hart to Ontario nnd they were ac-

companied doyvn by James Graham.


